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January Graduate 
Commissioned In Marine Corps 
jlAUL E: 'fRZE:SINSKI, a January graduate, rcccived his com-
mis3ion as .u Marine Lieutenant in Boston on 30 January 1967. 
C"ptuin Charles 'R Speth presented the commission, at all informal 
ceremony, for the Secretary of thc Navy. Lieut.enant TRZEoSIN-
SKI is presently awaiting orders to the Marine Officer Basic 
School conducted at Quantico, Virgillia. 
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NORTH omCAlGO, ILL. -
;' Al'thur' J. 'Herriman, 'Seekonk, 
1 Mass., has rbeen appointed to the 
new position of mnnngel', dis~ 
tI'~lllltor snles nnd sales training 
of the Chemical Marlwting Di-
vision, AllJbott 'Lllhoratories. 
MI'. Berrimun will be respon-
sible for expansion and su~per~ 
vision of the division's national 
sales ·program. He 
also will work with present dis-
tributors to train salesmen and 
coordinate distributor promo-
tions, incentive progrll.m~ and 
related activit;ies. 
Prior to his appointment, Mr. 
DCI'l'iman 'was un Albbott Chern i-
territorial sales re.presenta .. 
live in New England. He joined 
company in 'HiM. Before 
that he was purchasing agent 
and assistant to the president of 
Whitehall Laboratories, New 
York City. Earlier, he was em-
ployed by Fedel'lll Products 
CO"P., Providence, R. L, and. 
United Wire & Supply Company, 
Crans ton, R. L 
oMr. ,Berriman attended Rhode 
Island State College and Was 
graduateu from Bryant College, 
Providence, wHh a degree in 
'bLisiness adminis tration. He is 
• mem'ber of the (:hemieal Club 
of New England. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben'iman and 
,their five children are movIng 
to Lihertyville, Illinois, and will 
, at 1>44 Dymond Road. 
Uy Douglas FiBher 
1l1'Y(lllt College accredited by 
the Ncw England Association 
01' 'C 011 e g e and Secondary 
Schools in W()4 is cl1rrenUy 'aid-
ing that organization by assign-
ing staff ,mem1bers to tnlcc purt 
in the evaluation of other in. 
stitutions of higlwl' lellI'ning 
which are seeking either ac-
creditation or a reaffirmation 
of accreditation. 
Dl·. Chal'le. H. Russell, Vice-
President fOl' Acadfrmic Affairs 
at IBryant, recently joined D1'. 
Nils 'Stlhlin, President of Quin!· 
piae College Ilnd 'Richard ,Bond, 
Dean of Westurook Junior Col-
lege i" an accreditation visit to 
Newton Junior College. 'I'heir 
"ssignmcnt was to observe the 
operations of the college and 
report their findhtgs to the Com-
mission on Higher Learning of 
Nl!lAlOSS. ·Dr. Russell will soon 
Serve a .• Chairman of the team 
that will visit Dean Jr. College 
in April for the purpose "f re-
affirming accrediation. 
In ,reoponse to the question 
concerning what the committee 
of men are looking for upon 
their inspection of the cam-
pnses, Dr. Russell remarked 
that it was their task to deter-
mine 'whether' "the colle·ge is 
p e~' f a I'm i II IT satisfactorily." 
Moreover, he stated that they 
are to decide whether the 
"faculty is qualilfied, courses 
~vell designed and taught, qual-
ity of administration, and the 
financial aff·airs ocI' the institu-
tion." In other words, they are 
to "view the whole range of 
operation and its physical 
facilities.'; 
The bct that NIDAOSS has 
summoned the aid of the faculty 
and adminintration is perhaps 
a vote of eonlfidence in BrY'nnt 
and its increasing stature in 
the business World. 
To 1111 Students: 
On March 15th, all surplus 
text hooks will be reLurned 
to the publishers. Muke Sure 
Yon nave All Yonr Texts. 
BOOKSTORE 
TIlE RHODE ISLAND CIVIC 
ClIOltALE AND ORCHESTRA 
WILL DEDICATE I'I'S PER-
FORMANCE OF THE MAN. 
ZONI REQUIEM BY VElmI TO 
THE MEMORY OF OUR LATE 
CONGRESSMAN, JOHN E. 
FOGARTY, ON THE EVENING 
OF MARCH 11th AT THE VET. 
ERANS MEMORIkL AUDI. 
TOrurUM. 
NOTICE 
All members of the Arch. 
way Stall' are requested to 
lJUt new schedule cards on 
the Archway bulletin board 
as Soon as possible. 
Please check the work 
sheet for writing assign-
ments. 
Friday, February 17, 1967 
lJn/!h(Jr/ 
Franl{ Kohnnsh:i, Laurie Levine, und Doh Stosse perform ill 
the recent production of Malcolm. 
Masquer's Production of 
"Malcolm" a Success 
A fantasy of modern life with 
Christian allegory undertones, 
the play is described by Albee 
as "camp," a beat generation 
word that nJeHns many thin!,,,,. 
What it means in the play 
"Mnlcolm" is for each viewer 
to guess. 
The story is relatively simple: 
Malcolm represer,ts pure inno-
cence, the innocenCe of youth. 
His aclverS(lry, the invisible 
Pl'<Yf~ssor Cox, ruler of the city, 
master manipUlator, represents 
what a major critic described 
as "the influence in hUlnan rela-
tions." Cox wants to destroy 
Malcolm's innocence, to corru'pt 
him by exposing him to Iffe. 
Accordingly, he forces Malcolm 
out into the world, into the lives 
of various couples whom Cox 
has previously corrupted. But 
in euch couple at least one 
member is infatuated with 'Mal-
calm. This iniatuntion is some-
times homosexual, sometimes 
heterosexual. Cox, howevel', db-
serving all of this, will not let 
'M a 1 c " 1 m stick anywhere. 
ThroU'gh vat~ious manipulations 
he breaks up each relationship 
and moves !Malcolm oflward to 
his ultimate destruction. For 
not only does Cox want to 
destroy 'Malcolm, he also wants 
to prevent any of his other Bub-
jects from achieving anr mean-
ingful relationship. 
The Christian allegory is 
Jnade aI1p.arent by ?\Olfl1colm's 
golden bench, sJ-'Tnbolizing a 
throne; by his c{mtinuul l'efer-
ences to his father, who 111allY 
believed never existed; by his 
belng called a prince, 'Malcolm, 
then, is Christ, an ineffectual 
Ghrist in a "God is DendJi \vorle!, 
a symbol of hCtpe, ,but ultimately 
a failure. 
Malcolm was played by Frank 
Kohansld; Professor Cox, Steve 
CrDwly; Kermit R3phaelsoll, 
Bruce Broadbent; 
-Raphaelsan, Beth 
Laureen 
Whitmore; 
Madame Girard, Carla Jeanne 
Hyde; Girard Girard, Ken 
Cohen; Eloisa Brace, SanDY 
Miller; Jerome Brace, Bruce 
Broadbent; Gus, Bob Stosse; 
Melba, Laurie Levine; and, 
Miles & 'DodoI', Herman Rey-
nolds. 
Thanks are to be extended 
to the Bryant Christian Associa-
tion for the dinner they "pon-
'01'",1 for the Masquers on Feb-
ruary 7. During this dinner 
there was discussion about the 
pla:y. 
Thanks are also to be ex-
tended to the entire cast of 
Malcolm for the fine job that 
they did, to the loyal Ma3q uers 
who \'Vorked Lehind the scenes, 
and to our directr:n", 'fifr. John 
LaFontaine, for his loyal sup .. 
port. 
Pnge 2. 
Dr. Horn Chosen Again to Address 
Eastern States Asso. for Teacher Education 
Dr. Priscillil 'Moulton Phillips, Hopkins University us dean of 
[Presiden.t of the Easte111 Stutes, the evening coIlege und director 
Association fol' Teacher E'duCll~ o:C the summer session. From 
tioT'l, announces the selection of 
tho lceynote speaker for the 
Fo rty-second Annual Spring 
Confere'!'ce to be held nt the 
Hotel Nmv YorkOl', New Yorl, 
City, on March 1(i, ~7, 18. 
110:51 to 'HU;3, he wus executive 
secretury of the Association for 
Hi-goher Education in Washing-
ton, ,D. C., and from 19,53 to 
119&7, president of Pratt InS>ti-
tute in Brooldyn, New York. 
During 19;57-'508 he was distin-
guished visiting .professor of 
higher edUC!ltion at Southern 
Illinois Univel·sity. He became 
pro:fessoI' of highcr education 
und president of the University 
of Rhode Island, July 1, 1D'58. 
The selec tion of ,Dr. Horn for 
nn enlCore was by populur rc-
ques t, Dr. Horn's Keynote 
speech ilt tile 1960 Spring Con-
ference receivmJ lllltiOllUl l'ec-
og-n,jtion. It wns printed in 
THE TEACHERS CO'LLOOE 
nECOl~D Vol. ()2, No.6, March 
19m. 
President Francis H. Horn, 
University of Rhode Island 
Dr. Horn was born ill Toledo, 
. Ohio in,190S. He graduated 
from Dal·tmouth in 1!);1() and 
earned the degree of Master of 
Arts from the University of 
Virginia and the degrces of 
'Master of Arts find Doctor of 
Thilosophy irom Yule. He has 
l'ecelvecl fourteen honorary doc-
tors clegTces. 
Dr. Horn taugh t at the Amer-
ican· University in Cairo, in 
Egypt, from T9(lO to n~il(l, 
From 10·&6 to 19412 he was hend 
of the Junior College of Com-
lllel'Ce, now Ql1inni,pinc College, 
in New Huven, Connecticut. 
'F'rom ,194,2 to 1IJ4'G he served in 
the AI'my, risin·g f"om first 
lieutenllnt to lieutenant colonel. 
His docomti OilS include the Le-
gion of Merit und the A'l'lny 
Commendation 'Mednl with clns-
tel'. His last Army assignment 
was [1,8 assistant dean of Bial'-
ritz Amcri'Can Univel'sity, the 
ArnlY university in Prance. 
In '1fj:.~7, he went to The Johns 
Letter to the Editor 
Bryant Students 
Show Disrespect 
R. Scott Hamilton 
While rocently attending a 
llryantbaslcetbull 'garno, I was 
given positive proof that "emiJty 
barrels m-nkc tbe most noise." 
During the entire course ol the 
game, several students were 
more in tent on insulting Coach 
Dutf~ than watching the playing 
on the court. This type of ,be-
havior on the part of these stu-
dents displayed their total lack 
of intelligence, understanding, 
ethics, and, most of all, appre-
einti'on. 
Coach Duffy !produced one of 
tho most successful teams in the 
history of E1'y'ant sports' during 
the 1965-66 season. 'Cojlch !Duffy 
and 'his team have an undefeated 
season so far thiB year. Whnt 
more C\ln anyone asl, of a coach 1 
Dr. Horn is the author of over 
11 hundred articles aud revierw-s 
in theJield of education and the 
edi tor of several books. He is a 
member of Phi Beta Ku'ppa and 
oUWl" hOnOl'Hry, oducational, and 
professional orgauizations. Cur-
ren'tly he is a director of the 
Ncar East Foundation, the 
United Board fo!, Christian 
Higher Educntion, in Asil1~ fll~ 
turcs for Children, th" Rhode Is-
land Higher E<lucutioll Assist-
anCe COl'po'ratioll, the 'Drini ty 
'Sqllm'C Pluyhonse, I;he Thhode 
Islund Philharmonic Orchestra, 
the Rhode Island Heseareh und 
IDesign Center, und the New 
England Council (Chairmun of 
the Edn~ation Commitee). He 
is a truete!:! of Ql1innipiac Col-
lege, Windham College, _Nic'hols 
College, I'lnjluct, R. I., and the 
Citizens Savings Bank (',Provi-
dence). He is a:lso regional vice 
president and a member of the 
National Advisory Bourd of the 
United W 0 1'1 d Fedel'lllists, 
Rhode Island Chairnllln of the 
N cw Englund raoard of Hi-ghel' 
Education, and u mem1ber of 
the Rhode Island Advisol'Y 
Council on the Cultural Arts. 
somethIng nil athletes know. 
Without the cench io direct and 
coordinate the elforts of the 
phlyerB, a team is nothing. This 
is truo no ,matter how great the 
plnyers are, and any player who 
is worth his weig'ht in Bait will 
admit it. 
If these students think they 
can cia better than the cOllch or 
his team, why aren't they play-
ing 1 Why do th"se canaries, Who 
do little more for the college 
fhan chirp, just sit in the stands 
and insult a coach who has done 
more for Bryant than, all of 
them have done or probnhly ever 
will do 1 These students may 
think that t'hey are some kind of 
gift to Bryan t, but they are the 
worst possible detriment to the 
College, ns >well as to the stu-
dents themselves. It only takes 
a few clowns like these students 
to ruin the dignity and ethical 
conduct of tM remaining worth. 
While students. 
Oh, I'm sure that some of 
these unethical lip-flappers will 
say that it's the >players and not 
the coach who win the games. 
lVell, as an athlete, let me Bay 
The students, elficers, faculty, 
and al umni of B'l'yant College 
owe great than ka to Voach Duffy 
for n job that only a dedic'ated 
and talented coach could per. 
form. 
THE ARCH,WAY 
Annual On-Campus 
Job Interviews 
Begin 
By Marvin Friedman 
Seniors will be in teres ted to 
know th"t the Placement OlYice 
is prcsently hosting repl'e~entn~ 
tivcs from mally companies. 
These companies nre loolcing fOl' 
ucconntillg, management, mar .. 
kcting, anel secretarial mujol's 
to fill vacuncies in their grow-
ing firms. 
Ahy senior who is seeking 
permanent employment should 
check the schedule of visiting 
rcprescnt"tives in the Place-
ment Olfiee. A eopy of the sched-
ule will nppear in the A"chwall 
all a weekly basis. 
On Monda.y, February 20, rep .. 
resen tatives from the United 
Stutes Plywood Company and 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
will meet wit.h students major-
ing in Accounting, 1'lnnage-
ment, and Marketing. The fol-
lowing day the Defense Can tract 
Audit Agency will discuss em-
ployment positions and ad-
vancement opportunities with 
accounting majors. The repre-
sentat;ive of the Continental Can 
Com puny will also describe the 
beneHts of that company to ac-
counting ancl management maj~ 
ors. 
Peat, MUI-wiel{, Mitchell und 
Company will h,we its represen-
tative on cnn"l.pus on \Vedncsday, 
February 22. He will be here to 
interview accounting seniors. 
Roadwny Express, Inc., a large 
trucking' company, is (llso 
schcduled for Wednesday. Man-
agement anel marketing majors 
will be interested in this firm. 
.All Business Administration 
seniors should be "ware that 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft will 
conduct interviews on February 
22. It should be noted that this 
firm is one of the largest em-
ployers in New England. 
February: 24 is the date the 
accounting firm of Price Water-
hoUf:IC int~rviews candidates for 
positions in their firm. During 
the week of February 27, Aetna 
Casuulty and Surety, Owens-
Corning Fiberglas, and the New 
England Telephone und Tele-
graph Company, are a few of 
the firms that are sending rep-
resentatives to interview appli-
cants. 
Seniors interested in attend. 
ing these interviews can obtain 
ill'formatien at the lPlacement 
Olfice. Any changes in the 
schedule will be .posted. 
Movie of the Week 
Playing this week 
Wedncsday, February 22 
"The Prize" 
College Auditorium 
Doors Open 7 :15 
Show Starts 7 :30 
Friday, February 17, 1961, 
Dean's List -- B. A. Department 
September, 1966 - JunulHY, 1%7 
Amalfitano, Robert 
"At·p, William 
Avedi5ian, Robert 
Bul'iatta, Michael 
Barnes, George 
UU.lTO\I,'S, Chester 
Beaton, Richard 
Berkuwitz, ,Kenneth 
Biben, Eugene 
Bonanorni, Peter 
Bond, John 
Borogcm, Kathryn 
Breck, Galc 
Brisson, 'l'hOlIl.a~ 
Uuee!, RolJt!rt 
ButoJa, Edward 
Camacho, William 
Cannata, Michael 
Capuano, Louis 
Carbone, Thomas 
Cayn, Normund 
Clw"pcnticr, Rudolph 
Chiekel'ing, BarbHl'n 
Christie, [{obert 
Cioe l Rouert 
Clayton, Sharyn 
Coleman, HCrbert 
Costa, Robert 
Cui1', Kenneth 
Da nielson, Robert 
>IoDaw, David 
Dean, Ralph 
DeSantis, Albert 
DCtilaul'iers, Haymond 
Dcspl'es, Joseph 
Durnelin, Brllce 
Dunn, Laurence 
Dupont, Mary 
l"nrringtoll, Daniel 
F'ine, Paul 
[<'ish"r, Michnel 
Gahoriau, Conrad 
Gately, Muureen 
Citror!!, Duncan 
Glnzer, Merrill 
Goncalves, Albino 
GOlldl'enu, Robert 
Green, \Villiarn 
Guardino. Joseph 
Hamilton, Robert 
Hunkin, Robert 
Hansen, Dllvid 
Hnrris, John 
Harris, Nalley 
lIn tch, Roger 
Hill, Wilbur 
Hodgkinson, Leonard 
Irons, June 
.Tennings, .r ohn 
Jeranian, David 
Johnson, Richard 
Kantrowitz, Sheldon 
Kcef(~, Dennis 
Keighley, Gary 
King. Benjamin 
Kistner) Michael 
Kohler, George 
Kucejko, R()bt~rt 
Lahey, Kevin 
Leitch, .J ames 
Lipton, Lawrence 
Lowell, Donald 
Lowery, Fred 
Malone, Harold 
Manchestcr, ,ray 
Muncy, Hohert 
I\[arnbdlu, Carmine 
]\[ather, Jayne 
McConnell, Gary 
Mitchell, Peter 
Mornot\uit, I\It)rl'is 
Murphy, Petel' 
Nelson, \Valtel' 
Norris, Duniel 
o 'Dr!lll'lcli , Margaret 
O'Toolc, Brien 
Palumbo, AlphoIlso 
Pnppalurdo, Paul 
Parenteau, Hobert 
PCl'l'atti, John 
"'-Pilch, Samuel 
Pontarelli, HfJucr!; 
PopIe, Gary 
Happoport, Ronald 
Renza, JolIn 
ne1.endeR, Victor 
Richards, Russell 
HohinsoIl, Virginia 
Rome, David 
Ronci, Richard 
Ruggiero, George 
St. .r ean, Robert 
Sargent, noyal 
Sawyer, Bruce 
Scaccia, Allun 
Sellers, Philip 
Sisoian, Aram 
Snyder, rrhoma5 
Souza, William 
Snzunsld, Eugelle 
Spector, Sheldon 
St<HlC, Carleton 
Stutz, Robert 
Swift, Robert 
Tufankjian, Allan 
Ursin, Dale 
Vinci, Vincent 
Waugh, Marjorie 
Williams, Stephen 
Wood, Andrew 
, Denotes New Key Members. 
Dean's List -- Secretarial Department 
Teacher Education 
'Amend, {Maureen 
Bianco, 'Ronald 
Brochu, Kathleen 
Brousseau, Aline 
"'IBrowning, Vil'ginia 
Bruyere, Gloria 
Cala'bro, Lawrence 
Coia, ·Dianne 
Colella, Marie 
'.Colvin, Patricia 
Consuelo, Si.ter Mary 
,Cook, Marlene 
·Correia, J-amea 
January, 1967 
·nolce, Virginia 
Fernandes, Donna 
Knight, Kathryn 
Lawson, Jeanne 
fLed uc, Russell 
"Lough, i.ucy 
Maby, M. Frances 
Majek, Catherine 
Mancuso, Carol 
Marek, -Bnrbara 
McIntosh, Barbara 
(Continued on Page 3) 
{Friday, February 17, 1967 
DEAN'S LIS'f - SEGRE'l'ARIAL DEPARTMENT 
(Continued from Page 2) 
<;' 'McKee, Christine 
f( ~Mongeuu, David 
,~{ 
3 I~Pole 'E1uine 
'{uPontarelli, li'ra.I11c 
Rainone, Constance 
i Ritchie, Lillian 
.,"Rowan, Kathleen 
Rymell, Joyce 
I I jB. S. 
, Burdick, Mary 
~ Dominqnez, Lisa 
Grenman, Pamela 
HlIl'ding, Lindn 
t 'HllJfield, Paula 
Jones, Cynthia 
Laliberte, Lucille 
. Nadeau, Nallcy 
J A.!l'sociate -!f>rogrUltl 
• Allaire, Geraldine 
'Aptt, Cynthia 
Arel, Cin-ire 
"Arnold, Alice 
A"pin, Janet 
Austin, Jean 
'Bissonette, ·Rebecca 
i[l]umenthal, Rolberta 
CaldnTllone J Jonnn 
Curioni, IRosemnry 
Carroll, Diane 
Charette, Linda 
ColwTI, Sandra 
Cou'pe, Marilyn 
i Danielson, Dianne ~ Dn,wson, Frances 
Ii Dellea, Carol ,: ~DeLorenzo, Catherine i Del Piano, Ann 
Ii ~DeRosc, Karen 
I.. Del!j>lltie, Linda 
~ Essex, Judith 
f 
,FelTanti, Lind .. 
Gage, Judith 
Grace, J a-Ann 
, Graham, Allce 
r ,'Grove, Marlen·a 
r,.. Hall, Marsh ... 
HarllLmon. MIQ,rianne 
r Heinemann, Su'Sun 
"Henderson, EllliM 
Hoeffner, ,Michele 
i Howe, Linda 
Howland, Carol 
Huart, Rosemarie 
Jordan, Meredith 
Kay, Marcia 
Kimmell, Naney 
'Kmvalski, Judith 
Krysiak, K'athleen 
'LwFazi .. , Muriel 
Lambert, JoAnn 
"Lazouras, Flatrida 
'Lemire, Mary Ann 
I -r;I .• ;J 
'N.w member of Key Society 
"·Former member of Key 
Society 
Salmon, Donna 
,Sharkey, Alice 
"Shewchuk, Lillian 
"'*iSmith, Janict~ 
~"''Souza, Jean 
'Standring, William 
"Vulliere, ,Paul 
'~W[ltt:!rrnan, Dorothy 
.o'Brien, Cnrole 
O.~trowsld, Elizabeth 
Pitcruiak, Ellen 
Plotkin, Linda 
*"'Richal'd, Virginia 
Roy, .Tanet 
"'Schoonmaker, Eileen 
Thorn ton, Mary 
'!New member of Key Society 
"Former member of Key 
Society 
Levine, .Till 
"'Lindquist, Sbirley 
LU9zez, J mUlTI 
Lutockn, Susnn 
>I<1Mulchiodi, 'Diane 
l\ful'cinowski, Diane 
Marot, .}acldyn 
Marzullo, Beverly 
M n7..0r, Eileen, 
"'McCarthy, Kethleen 
M'ikolwitz, Jill 
Mullen, Andrea 
"Muracb, Elizabeth 
Nelson, Linnen 
Niejadlig, Joyce 
Pa tena ude, Betty 
Patera, lIra!'ie 
'Pellicci, Carla 
Plotkin, Audrey 
Poliquin, Elaine 
Paulus, Curol 
'Ramagnano, 'Rosemarie 
Raposa, Margaret 
'Renaud, Lindo 
Ricca, Patricia 
Rivero, LInda 
'Roireuu, Elaihe 
Rossi, Alice 
Seeley, Karen 
:Sheehan, 'Dianll 
Shephetd, Gail 
"Short, Lorraine 
.siragusa, Linda 
Sjoblad, Lynda 
Standard, Cheryl 
Stein, Donna 
,Stetson, IBonnie 
Stone, Marg>aret 
Streker, Robin 
'Tanguay, Diane 
Tnrkmeel, N'nncy 
Terenzi, Judith 
Thayer, Marlyn 
Thivierge, Diane 
Vachon, Suzette 
VaInti, Frances 
Weiss, ·Sandra 
Whitaker, Linda 
o'Wilson, Joan 
Zajac, Frances 
~,. . ' 
r-
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Hag-orski Explains 
Western Alliance 
and DeGalllle 
The cut of your hair is as important 
as the cut of your clothes! 
After some delay and re-
scheduling, Bryant College wns 
fortunate to be able to have as 
a guest lecturer, Mr. Zygmunt 
Hagorsld, Bpecial Assistnnt to 
the President of the Foreign 
Policy Association, and former 
U. S. Information Officel' and 
Attache in Paris with th" U. S. 
Embassy and Foreign Service 
Officer elsewhere !lround the 
world. 
Mr. Hagorski acldressed the 
students of Bryant College, es-
pecially those in the Social Sci· 
ences, in the Bryant Gymnasium, 
at Noon, Wednesday, Pebrunry 
8th. His topic wns "The West-
ern Alliance: With or In Spite 
of Dc GauBe." rrhel'e was ~ 
question period. 
All students, Fllculty, and 
Administration were invited to 
helll' MI'. Hagorsld. His visit to 
our cnmpus was made posshle 
through Mrs. Marjorie Vinal of 
the World Affairs Council. 
SKULPTUR-KUT 
NOW! LATES'l' mmOPEAN TECHNIQUE 
If you're II mnn wh,o really cares nbout his HI)lHHtrR'llce-
nnd recognizes the importance of it ~ have your hair 
Sklllptllr·Kllt. Uaveit individually 8tyled to your face 
nnd IJcrsonality. Onc~ you've seen the reAldts in the 
mirror, you'll never wont un ordinary hnircut ngni.n.! 
,l BRAMAN S'fREE'l' (Corner Hope) 621-7<115 
Persia Barber Salon 
a Barbers and n Manicurist 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO ALL FRESHMEN AND TRANSFER 
STUDENTS 
If you did NOT make out a News Bureau Card 
on registration day, will you please come to the 
College News Bureau. second floor of the Ad-
ministration Building, as soon as possible to 
make out such a carel. 
It is important that we have a card on 
every student in school. The information 
on this card is used in sending notices to 
your home town newspaper. 
There are nearly 40 new students fo]' whom 
we have no cards. 
Thank you for your cooperation . 
THE COL~EGE NEWS BUREAU 
PROVIDENCE CHAPTER, AMERICAN RED CROSS 
150 Waterman Street, Providence, H. 1. 0290(; 
COMllINED WATER SAFETY AIDE AND WA'l'EH SAFETY 
INSTRUCTOR COURSE 
AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS CERTIFICATION 
PL.A!CE 
#1 
IBrO'wIl University 
,Providence, Rhode Island· 
#2 
'South Sicle Boys' Cll>b 
TIME 
7·10 'P,lI1. 
7 - 10 P. M. 
STArtTING DATES 
Tue,dny, MIII'ch H, HJ67 
Thursday, March 16, 1(167 
1 Louisa Street, !Providence, It I. 
NOTE: DUiE '£0 111m SIZE OF THE POOL, THE BROWN UNIVERSITY OOURISE 
W'HJL BE UMITED TO THE liURST 50 AP'PlLII01\iN'M. 
CLASS SESSIONS: 
OTlce n weele fol' 10 consecutive weeks. On Saturday, May 27, both cla"es will 
meet at Scnrborough Beach. for surf work. On Sunday, Muy 28, the combined 
chlsses will meet nt Camp Yawgoog for small craft safety work These two 
sessions are ThEQUIRElD and all must plan to attend both days. Graduation 
exercises will be held May 31, at 7':30 P. M. 
REQUIREMENTS: . 
1. Must be 18 years of age or older - or 17 years of age and a h'gh school 
graduate. ON RElGLSTRA1110N NIGHT, P.ROOF OF AGE IS RJEQUI,R.ED 
CW ALL WHO ARE 1'7, 18, or 19 YiEAIliS OF A,GE. SEVENTEEN (V7) 
YEARS WI'LL ALSO NEED TO SHOW If'ROOF OF GRADUATION. NO 
EXOEPTIONS FOR WATER SAiFETY lN1S'DRUOTOR CANDIiDATEJS OAN 
BE MADE. WATElR SAFETY ATIDE CArND'rDATES REF1ER TO "NO'IIE" 
BELOW. 
2. A clii't'ent Senior tife Saving Certificate. ('MUST be presented at regis-
tration.) Only Red iCross certificates will be accepted. 
BRIING your own bathing suit, bathing cop, t<>wel, notebook and pencil. 
4. Life Saving and Water Safety Textbook 
This book may be purchased at the first class @ 75¢. 
F1ElE TO OOViER USE OF SWIM,MlING POOL AiNID LOCKER ROOM - $'5.00 
This amount is to be paid at the first class. l1HERE LS NO OHAlR:GE FOR 
'£HElSE WED CROSS INSTRUCI'ION'S . 
NOT,E: Upon approval 16 and 17 year aids who meet the ",bove requirements may 
take this course and become WA'I1ER SAFETY AJ!DES. 
BLElAISE COM'PLE'I1E AND M'AlI'L 110: 
Harold Anderson, Director of Saiety Services, 'Providence Cb!lJpter, A.R.C., 150 
Waterman St., iProvidence, R. T. 02[106. H paying by check, make paya'ble to the 
Providence Chapter, American Red Cross. 
REGlSTRATION BI,ANK 
NA'l\f.E 
AlD D ThES'S ................... _ ..................................... _. __ ._ .... __ ... _ ......... _. __ ... _. _____ , ___ .. _._._. ___ ... __ ._._ ... _. __ .. ____ .. 
TEL. 'NO ...... _._' .... _ ................. _ ... _ .. , ... _ ............. _ .... _, ...... _ .. DATE OF BIRTH .. _ ......... ,_ .... _ ... _ ... _ ..... _ ...... _. __ ... _ .. . 
COUiRlSE DESIR'EID #1 or # 2 ._ .. _ ..... __ .. _ .. _ ............. _ ................ _ .... _. __ .... _ ... _ ..... _ ... __ ._._ ....... _._ .... _____ ._,_ 
P RElVI 0 U'S TRJAININ G ................ __ .. _ ................. _ .. _ .. _ .... _ .. , __ ..... _._ ........ _ ...... _ .. _ .... _ ... _ ... __ .. ___ ......... _ .. __ . ____ . 
TY'Pe of Course Place Date of Completion 
UNIJESS YOU HEAR FRO~I TillS OFFIoCE, YOUR REGISTRc>\TWN 
HAS BEEN AOCElPI'ED. 
Page '1 'THE ARCHWAY 
\ iOOauat Ui:be ~reehs ~re l!\oing 
Featured at (,}."L.C. WeekeJl,1 SaturollY, February 18 
Qucst.io·n Marie and the MY8terians 
Tomorrow Nig'ht 
G. L. C. 
"TAKE A BREAK DANCE" 
FEA'l'URING-"DIRECr FROM MEXICO" 
Question Mark(?) & 'fhe Mysterians 
Singing 
"96 TEARS" 
"I NEED SOMEBODY" 
& 
THEIR OTHER TOP RECORDINGS 
and 
TUESDAY'S CHILDREN 
SATURDA Y EVENING, FEBRUARY 18 
8:00 to 12:00 P.M_ 
BRYANT COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
ADMISSION: $1.50 PER PERSON 
DRESS: CASUAL 
"DON'T MISS IT" 
Alpha Omicron 
Fraternity 
President: Gerrard Roy 
VIc£J~PrcjirJcnt: Dab Stansfield 
Secretary: Garry Hooper 
TreaSUfor: Tom DrauJl 
The Brothers of A.O, arc 
really excited over Llw pledKe 
clasH We h£LYC received this year, 
(rho IJ/cdge class consists of 
rOllde!::!!! new ruble bodied men 
who al'e willing to work for 
the fl'atel'tlity (\V(~'l'c OIl' the 
l'iS(·). The pleclg'cs are John 
lIanhullSCl', (Paul PU'Pa1n.rdo, 
Vincent Osowski, A,rthul' Clark) 
Stephen Baker) Daniel Koojoo~ 
linn, Todd 'Metcnlf, Alan PntLer, 
Rooel'l ~t. Jean, .Bruce Klet~se) 
John Koziol, Rubert Walsh, 
Phil SOllZY, and Dwight Higley. 
rrhl:;· year' AO is planning to 
bn~ak its old lHlslcetlwll l'eeol'(l 
of 0-8. \Ve nre unticipating a 
1-7 l'<"'Ul'Il with a lot of luek 
alld etfort. \Vo will attio be ~n­
t(~ring the bowling league this 
yellr, 
COllg'l'atuiations to HRwbhit" 
on receiving tlll! top fraternity 
aVCl"uge with a 2.5. 
The brothers hnd El great time 
at the Bille IlIloon Hutel, 118 
Ives 'St. CReason"bl" Ra teB) 
over the rccen t vacation. Roy 
r{oy hnc! to lenve the Blue 
Mooll for a fe-w dHYS to inter-
cept his rnarics, but returned in 
time to set a rHYW world's ree~ 
ol'd for the Hight!y l'Ull between 
the Bille Moon and 'lIaven 'Dros. 
ily Lhe 'way I ltoy Itay is no 
longer infatuated, he's noW' in 
love! O.C. (,BOO) found it im-
possible to put the A.O. boys 
tinder the truble. 'Bfunley, go 
walking in the rain much? 
Wayne) cOllgTatul,ations on your 
recent pinning to Carlene Na-
politano. Grash. has the only 
cal' on Canl'pUB wi th cI'osseyed 
headlights. 
The brothel'S of A. O. would 
like to wele-ome to Bryant Col-
lege ·Ronald Lemme who is an 
honorary brothel' nnd lel,(endul'Y 
Jeader of the fnmous Satun's 
Breed. 
Jack I,(ot engll:ged to Maureen. 
:Stan, don't forget the :ji5.()O 
you will awe !loy on March 'lth. 
·Cnngl'utulatiolls to G a l' y 
Hooper on his recent eng·age~ 
ment to Donna. 
Phi Sigma Nu 
Pre1ldent: Davo Bcnf!lvide1 
Vlce~Prcsldf!nt: Bob DeCesoriJ 
Secrotary: Kon CrY1tai 
Troasurer: Roy BabiJ 
Dy Bob Goutlreau 
As everyone knows pledgiug 
hus already started and we hope 
all of the P,hi Sig pledges are 
enjoying themselves. Don't 
worry, only two weeks of pleas-
ure to go, 
'Congratulations to the three 
brothers who made Dean!s list 
lust semester: Dave Rome, 
Geol'ge Ruggierio, and 130b 
Goudreau. 
The outloole for this year's 
Sigma Lambda 
Theta 
Pre.fldQnl: Linda Siraglua 
Vice Prosldcilt; Ruth Ann Sum ncr 
TreaJllfllr: Diono Luoma 
Secrotary: Lori Lufak 
Dy Lnurie Malld 
Well ... a week of pledging 
hus gOlle illy and I lenow you 
pledges Hre really enjoying 
yourselves!! 'romol'l'ow all our 
pledge::! will ,be SlJl1porting th.e 
f"bulous -D r y nn t Bnskebball 
Team and tomorrow ni,t~;ht they 
will all be enjoying the enter-
tainment of the Qllcstionmark 
aml the Mysteril.llls. As you CHn 
sec pledging isn't hunl; ill fact, 
it's rathel' restful) penceful, nnd 
quite enjoyruble (t '!! '!) 
I just wllnt to say Lhat the 
sisterR arc ver'y proud of their 
pledgmistl'ess, JlIdy, you're c1o~ 
ing IL l'l~nlly Hne job; just keep 
U'll Lhe good work, III jusL one 
we(~k the girls who have proved 
tht!lllSclvC3 will be on their way 
to sisterhood and they will have 
that. cOl'taiJi feeling' that they 
will lIevel' forget. 
All of the sisters would like 
La wish 0111' ,brothers, BEX, luck 
with the'il' pledge cla". 
\Vo nre '.'ory happy to say 
thnt many jlllSt T'HETA girls 
will 1)(: llel'c Lhis weel\" end and 
next, uncI it's really going' to 
be grent seeing these ldds 
again. 
A Last Note To All Sorority 
aud Fraternity PLEDGES: 
GOOD LUOK PII1EDm-:S, I 
FEAR YOU W,ILL NIEEID l'f!! 
Tau Epsilon 
Prfuldont: Jim Figaro 
1st V/cfJ~President: Dill Sgomboto 
2nd Vice-President: Nell MurawJkl 
SecretarY: Jerry Wlp.1cf 
TreaJurer: Doug WIlkinson 
Pllldgomo!lor: lack RIngold 
Dy Thomas Pierce 
On Friday, February 10, bids 
were handed (Jut to the follow-
ing ,pledges, Rnlph Bilieri, Wil-
liam Cheetham, John Doherty, 
Douglns Fisher, Jack Gular, 
Ben King, 'Paul LaBouliel'e, 
Jean LeCmute, Steve Miller, 
Fred Palm, Don Ri tn, Carleton 
Stone, George Vacca, and Ted 
Williams. 
On :Sunday, ·Fe.bruary 12, the 
brothers, Bisters, and pledges 
conducted the John L. Allan 
annual drive whieh, proved to 
be very successful. Thanks go 
to Mr. Pigara for the Use of 
his truck to 10ad the paper in. 
The hrothers would like to 
congratulate Murk De Bisschop 
on his J nnnary gradua tion. We 
wish him the best of luck in 
the future: 
;Phi 'Big ;basketball team is very 
optimistic. Coach Ivan Purdy 
has boen working hard fomm-
latir>g a to'p-noreh team. This 
year's team will consist of 
many of the returning notrubles, 
such as, Dave Benevides, Joe 
Nidzyn, Dom 'Proto, Ivan, Rick 
Lmondi, !Fred Carter, and Jim 
MeN amara to add to the effi-
ciency of the team many sharp-
shooters are among the pledge 
class of 19&7 and great per-
Friday, February 17, 19~5 
Beta Sigma Gamm~ 
Prcsld~n(: Maida Fishman 
VJco-Pr41s;dctlt: Jane Gcr~hkoff 
Secretary; /rl!ne Grant 
Treasurer: Jan Smith 
Pledgo Mistress: Mary Kilpeck 
By June Coulombe 
Pledging has been in full 
swing fOl' a w!~ek, and mo~t o( 
the gil'ls lire still grittiJig their 
teeth and bearing it. Keep it 
LIp, girls; thcl't/s only one rnorg 
wee1c to go! Of course, there's 
hell night too .... 
Congratulations llrc in order" 
for a few sistet's. \Ve want to' 
,vish Janet Pelley Swanson th~" 
best of luck OIl her Hwrriage.'" 
IVIuch happiness to you both,; 
Jallct and Paul! C 
If Bi:~tel' H.osa1inda BOl'llsteill'i 
seems to be all n.glow these'; 
days, just take a look aL her': 
it-1ft hand and you'll know why. 
(fhe siRters wi~h londi4 of 
to 'Ilo.snlincla and ~SamlllY. 
Congratulations arc also 
order :fUI' lJal'bara Ciosek 
lJnd)al'H DeMarco on n;cciving' 
their 'beauti-l'ul hopeehests, 
Beta Sigma Chi 
Prelid(Jnt; I. Kurns 
Yico~Presidoflt: p, Goldstein 
Secretary: p, Carlson 
Trco5urer: A, LUlby 
Dy lliH Ammann 
The broth",.s of Beta Sigm, 
Chi would like to congI"utuiuu 
their receutly elected minor of-
neel's for this semester; Assisi· 
all t Treasurer - Mike Foley; 
iP'leJgemnster - Dick Facler; 
Chaplain - Murt.y Sussman; 
'Puiblicity Director--'BilI ltusscll. 
Congratulations Ul'e also in 
oreior for Anthony DeCrcl.enzo 
the new Assi'stant Pledgmaster. 
The brother's of Beta Sigm, 
Chi proudly announee their 
IPINll,(eClnss ,,/ 'HiW7: Brinn 
Alkon, Al Austin, Cliff Ashe, 
JOe Cmnrbell, Dam Cemin'llro, 
Bruce Dwosldn, Bruce Galante, 
Jim Gerardi, Boh Hnnkin, 
Denny Jacques, 'Pete Marehes-
"eault, Mike ,perry, Marc 
RMvady, aud George SaheL 
Good lucie, pledges! 
On the sports scene, the 
BE'DA five under the direction 
of Conch "Hnpid Ro,bert" Rus-
sell is readying itself for the 
upco.ming round bull season. 
Lastly, good 11lCk to the &LT 
pledges whose large numbers, 
we hope will help change tho 
draft status o"f the brothers of 
iBETA. 
Remember the date! Satur· 
day evening, February 18th-
Question lIlarle and The lIfys-
terians~Bl'yant Gym. 
fOl'mances are expected from 
them. 
Finally the 7th annllal lIlis. 
Bryant Danee sponsored by Phi 
Sigma Nu will be held Ivrarch 11 
at '7':00 at the Sheraton-,Biltmore 
Hotel. The organizing of this 
week-end has been underway 
for several months and is ex-
pected to be successful and 
espedally enjoyable. Further' 
announcements will be made.' 
Keep posted I 
